Memorandum for the Record

Subj: CNA Integrated Ship Database, 2nd Quarter 2006 Update

(2) Distribution list for CIS D0014623.A1/Final

We forward enclosure (1) for your information and use. It is the second quarter CY06 update to CNA’s Integrated Ship Database

The compact disk for this Interactive Software contains four files:

1. This memorandum
2. The revised Integrated Ship Database [Encl (1)]
3. The distribution list [Encl (2)]
4. The user’s manual for the database from December 2005 [Encl (3)]

The updated database includes the following changes:

• The date of latest update for Naval Vessel Register (NVR) data is 10 July 2006.

• 29 histories from the List of All U.S. Navy Carriers and the List of All Battleships on CHINFO’s Navy.mil website and the Naval Historical Center’s Dictionary of American Naval Fighting Ships have been added for ships not listed in the NVR.

• In addition to these 29 histories, we added 70 histories from the Dictionary of American Naval Fighting Ships.

• The Maritime Administration’s Property Management and Archive Record System (PMARS) data is current as of 31 May 2006.

We welcome and encourage comments and suggestions for improvement. Please contact Lynette McClain at mcclainl@cna.org or 703-824-2855 or Greg Suess at suessg@cna.org or 703-824-2231.

Lynette A. McClain

Gregory N. Suess